
Model 3o295.Series

FLOATSWITGH
GENERAL INFORMATION
The FS20 Float Switch is an economical
means ol providing reliable, automatic
control ot any 6 volt - 32 volt pump
requiing up to 20 amps of cuftent.

ll will turn on lhe pump that it controls when the
waler surrounding the switch has sen to a depih ol
approximalely 2-118" and lurn it off when the
surrounding waler is reduced to a depth oi 7/8".
Because the FS20 operates on the proven roll ing ball
design, it contains no l iquid mercury.

Its tough non-corrosive ABS housing and marine
grade 36" long 16 gauge wire leads wil l withsland
lypically trarsh bilge environments. the lictionless
pivothounting pad laslens to any bilge surface or
directly 1o any 1750, or larger, Jabsco bilgo pump with
the attachmenl clip lhat comes wilh lhe pump.

The switch guard can be installed around the swilch
to protect it irom being accidentally janmed in the"On" or "Oll" position by floating biloe debris.

The switch can also bo used to aciivale an alarm lo
serve as a high bibe waler wafning system.
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MODEL VARIATIONS

30295.0000 Swltch Only
30295-1000 Swltch wlth Debrls Guard
30294.1000 Swltch Guard Only

INSTALLATION

The swilch should be mounted nearto and paral lelwith
the vessel's keet. ll should be installed in an area that
willallow the wire leads lo extend straighl out, perpen-
dicularlo the swilch approximalely six inches belore they
bend towards the location where they will conneclr,rvith
the pump positive lead and power source. This will
ensure unreslricted lloal aclion. h should be inslalled
wilh the lloat housing pointed lowards the stern (hinge/
mounting pad forward). Secure the switchlo a mounting
sudace which is on the same level or sightly higher than
lhe inlet port ol lhe pump. lf the switch is positioned
lower than the pump inlel port it is possible the pump
may continue to run because it mav not aeduce the
waler level enough torlhe switch 1o reach ils oft position.

The switch may be faslened to ils mounting surface wilh
numbef I or 10 screws ei lher 3/8" or 1/2" long. l l  lasten-
ing the swilch direclly 10 the hull il is important to know
lhe thickness of the bottom and ensure the screws'length
will noi penetrate it. Position the switch and mark the
location oJ the mouniing holes in the hinge/mounling
brackel. Using the appropriate size bil, very caaelully drill
lhe lwo mounting holes ensuring the bi l  does nol go
deeperlhan required. Secure lhe switch to the mounting
surlace with two screws.
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WIRING
The switch wire leads must be connecied to the oumo's
positive conduclor which willgenerally be brown in color
if  in compliance wilh A.B.Y.C. recommendations. Allcon-
neclions musi be made and retained above the highesi
expecled bilge water level. The wire leads musi extend
strajght out, perpendicular to lhe switch approximalely six
inches before they bend loward the location where they
willconnect 1o the pump positive lead and the power
source. lf lhe conneclion is compleled by means of a
butt conneclor, il is advisabie 10 seai the ends ollhe
conneclor with a small dab of sealanl to prevenl corro-
sion within the conneclor. A corroded conneclor can
cause a drop in voltage which will reduce pump perform,
ance and may damage the pump's motor.
The pump and switch should be wired directly to the
vessel's baitery to avoid accidental shut'olf of the power
supply. The positive conduclor musl include a fuse
(sized per the pump manulaclurer's recommendalion)
and should be posit ioned wilhin seven inches ol the
power source. The positive conduclor should also
include a switch lo provide off/automalic or manual/oll/
automatic control of the bi lge pump system.

WIRING DIAGRAM
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ATTACHING SWITCH GUARD
The protective swiich guard is easy to install by simply
snapping it onlo lhe swilch hinge/mounting pad. Posilion
lhe guard over the installed switch aligning lhe cut-oul in
the side o{ the guard with the swilch wire leads. Slide lhe
guard down over the lwo vertical lockinq tabs untilthe
lalch on each lab snaps inlo its respective notch in each
side of the guard.
The guard may be removed by pushing each lab lalch
inward while simullaneously pull ing upward on ihe switch
guard.

THE PBODUCT DESCRIBED HEREIN tS SUEJECT TO THE
JABSCO ONE YEAR LIMITED WARBANTY, WHICH IS AVAIL.
ABLE FOF YOUB INSPECTION UPON REOUEST.
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